KP-4000C | IN-WALL KEYPAD

3.5" In-Wall Touchscreen with Hard Button Keypad

OVERVIEW

In-wall touchscreen with backlit keypad provides single-room, one-way control as part of Complete Control system – TV, A/V components, cable and satellite boxes. The 3.5" color LCD displays playlists and cover art when used with the PSX-2 personal music server.

• Wired in-wall touchscreen with backlit six-button keypad
• Delivers single-room, one-way control of IR, RS-232 and IP devices when used with MRX-2 network base station
• Displays playlists and cover art when used with PSX-2 personal music server
• Custom buttons sold separately

HIGHLIGHTS

Screen 3.5" color touchscreen LCD
Keypad Six-button backlit keypad
Custom Buttons Available at www.laserengraverpro.com
Network One 10/100 Ethernet port
Power Wired installation, PoE switch or PoE injector required
Mounting Installs in standard dual-gang opening

SPECIFICATIONS

SKU KP-4000C (white), UPC 656787-400412
System Complete Control™
Professional programming required
In the Box In-wall keypad, hardware
Dimensions 5.75” W x 4.7” H x 1.8” D
Weight 9.84 oz.
Warranty 1 year limited USA warranty
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